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STAGE 773 PRESENTS
A New Year’s Eve Monster’s Ball
December 31, 2012 at 8:00pm
“Chicago’s Hottest Off Loop Venue”
CHICAGO – Stage773 proudly presents “A New Year’s Eve Monster’s Ball”, a one
night New Years Eve event filling all 4 spaces and the lobby at Stage 773. Your
ticket grants you access to an unlimited specialty drink, diabolically delicious
appetizers, and “live” entertainment. It also includes a “cham-PAIN” toast to ring in
the New Year.” Tickets prices are $120 per couple or $70 per person. Presale
discount price is available for purchase prior to December 1st at $100 per couple/$60
per person. All tickets may be purchased at the Stage773 box office, by phone at
773.327.5252 or online at Stage773.com.
Usually, the scariest thing about New Year’s Eve is trying to make plans, but this
year Stage 773 is hosing their first ever New Year’s eve Monster’s Ball. Scare in
the New Year with the ghosts and ghouls of this haunted theater by dressing up in
your most frightening masquerade finery.
Rock out to our zombie band, walk through the haunted theater, and move to our
dead dance party. Be ready for tons of creepy crazy activities. And beware…. There
will be spooky surprises all night long!
-more-

About STAGE773
Stage 773 celebrates off-Loop Chicago performing arts and artists. Formerly known
as Lukaba Productions, Stage 773 is a non-profit Chicago company that produces
The Cupid Players, Bri-Ko, The Chicago Sketch Comedy Festival, The Chicago
Women’s Funny Festival and other programs, as well as offering subsidized theater
rental space to the hundreds of itinerant off-Loop companies and performers. Stage
773 is located at 1225 W. Belmont; Stage 773’s four theaters are home to
performances by some of Chicago’s most innovative, creative and passionate offLoop performing artists.
For more information on Stage 773 and a list of current events at Stage 773 visit
Stage773.com or call 773.929.7367 ext. 112. “A New Year’s Eve Monster Ball”
event is December 31, 2012 at 8pm in all the theatre spaces and lobby at Stage
773. Tickets prices are $120 per couple or $70 per person. Presale discount price is
available for purchase prior to December 1st at $100 per couple/$60 per person. All
tickets may be purchased at the Stage773 box office, by phone at 773.327.5252 or
online at Stage773.com.
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